Why Warwick?

Warwick is a world-leading university with the highest academic and research standards.

Born out of boldness, imagination and collaboration, from the moment the first 450 students arrived on our 400-acre campus in 1965, we’ve been forward-focused. A member of the Russell Group, we’re consistently present in the rankings of the UK’s and the world’s greatest universities, and we are 24th in the world for our reputation with employers (QS World University Rankings 2018).

The 2014 Research Excellence Framework placed Warwick 7th among UK research universities, meaning you’ll learn alongside academics at the cusp of new thinking. In 2016/17 Warwick awarded approximately £33-34m in postgraduate funding, helping outstanding students to succeed.

25,615 students thrive across 4 faculties, which feature over 70 research centres and institutes. Our Global Research Priorities are: Behavioural Science; Connecting Cultures; Cyber Security; Energy; Food; Global Governance; Innovative Manufacturing; International Development; Materials; Science & Technology for Health; Sustainable Cities.

Our campus is located in Coventry, close to Warwickshire towns such as Stratford-upon-Avon, Leamington-Spa and Warwick, giving students city life, peaceful countryside, history and culture on their doorstep to explore. Awarded UK’s City of Culture 2021, Coventry sits in the heart of England, one hour by train from London and just over 20 minutes from Birmingham Airport.

All of this means you will be welcomed to a supportive, energetic campus community where you can stretch yourself personally, professionally and academically.

Find out about central university funding opportunities:

Weblink: warwick.ac.uk/scholarships

Check departmental scholarships with Sarah Jamieson, our North America representative:

Email: s.jamieson@warwick.ac.uk
northamerica@warwick.ac.uk

Weblink: warwick.ac.uk/departments/academic
Number of Students
Total enrolment: 25,615
Total postgraduate enrolment: 9,398
No. non-UK students: 9,325 (36%)
No. postgraduate non-UK students: 4,299 (46%)

Faculty Populations (as % of total student numbers)
Arts: 85% UG / 15% PG 12.14%
Medicine: 67% UG / 33% PG 36.48%
Science: 52% UG / 48% PG 44.44%
Social Science: 49% UG / 51% PG 6.44%

Number of Staff
Total staff: 6,294

Tuition and Accommodation Costs
PGT annual tuition (2019-20): £20,270-£25,870
PGR annual tuition (2019-20): £17,900-£22,860
Off-campus accommodation: £75-£135 per week

Resources
Postgraduate Courses and Applying: warwick.ac.uk/study/postgraduate
Graduate School Homepage: warwick.ac.uk/graduateschool
Postgrad Hub and Research Exchange: warwick.ac.uk/services/library/pghub
Masters Skills Programme: warwick.ac.uk/services/skills/events/mastersworkshops
Research Students Skills Programme: warwick.ac.uk/services/skills/pgr
Warwick Research Archive Portal: wrap.warwick.ac.uk
PhD Life Blog: phdlife.warwick.ac.uk
Warwick Experts Directory: experts.warwick.ac.uk
Warwick Students’ Union: warwicksu.com